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COMII4ON COURSE IN ENGLISH
1A01 ENG : Corimunicative English - I

(116=6)Answerany one ol the io low ng qlesiions in nol more than lwo pages:

1) Wrile a enertolhe Branch ManageroiABC Bank, Thissur nform ng
herot a change in your address a.d phone number.

2) Prepare a CV and cov€r leller ior the post oi Cornpany Secretary in
Company, New De hi.

ll. Answer any one otthe iolrowing quesllons: (1:6=6)

3) Wrlte an essayonlheiopc Health is lhe lirst wealth , in nol moreihantwo

4) Write a paraphrase lor lhe lollowing lexi

Any vistor to London musl hav€ noticed lhe large number dJ beggars one
n lhe sireels These unforlunales often cripped o. blind

canbeseena overllrecaptal You miglrl say th ey are padolthe scenery
ln some areas, one can see in ev€ry lhree orJo!r yards, a sicky ragged
tali€red characlerstanding al the kerb carry ng a tray ot marches wh ch he ls
prelend ng to se . Ollrers sing sorne pop! arsong in awearyvoice Others
aga n nak€ dlscordanl sounds wlh any old mlsica instrumenl Theyare

-all wthoul exceplon beggars, who have lost their liveihood because oj
unempoymentand are now reduced lo seeking ihe charily oi passers-by in
a more or ess open lashion. How many are there in London ? No-one knows
exaclly, probably severalihousand perhaps ten lhousand in the worsl pad
ol lhe year. Anyway. ii is likely ihat among every four hundred Londone6.
there ls one beggar who is living al the expense oi lhe olherthree hundred
and ninety-n ne. Amonothese down and ouls, some have suiiercd lndustia
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njur€s othe6 years oi the r lives 10 the war lhal was supposed to end

wars nstead oi earn ng a well paid trade and tolnd wlren they returned

home. thal their !ralelul country had rewarded lheir services by oiieing
lhem nothino ercept the clroce beiween a slow dealh lhrouqh staruation

ancl begg ng. They have no unemplovm6nl insumncei or' il lhev did lrave.

the p€riod of twenly six weeks ad down by law ior wlrich they could draw

unemploymenl beneiit has elapsed beforclhev couLd find work

ll Answer any iour ol lhe lo ow ng queslions in aboul s0 words : (axa=16)

5) What s phonetics ? Wlry do we learn phon'"lcs ?

6) Expai. d phllrongs willr examples

7) Whal is phonetc llanscrption ? Transcribe the folowing words

8) What do you mean by wor.l slress ? Mark the prlmary stress in the words

Prophelic. Conversaton. Geology Saqacly

o D ora1..atp b6lwdd- ,l r.l-e^o'd.
under ned slructu.e words in the following senlences uslng slrong orweak
jorms as requlred

W FIJ !q "l''o/" h'Po l

S Hebag?

1O) Whai s rnlonalion ? Expla n wilh examples

lV. Answerlhe following queslons according lothe direction provided: (12"1=12)

1 1 ) Spol the adlect ve n the following sentence and ldentilv whlch rype ol

We had a pleasanl evening.

l2) Fll n lhe bLank ln the 1o lowin.l senlence wilh coreci iorrn oi var ous deq rees

ol the g ven adjecllve.

Your preparalon seems (bad)lhan Baghu s

13) Fill n llre blank wilh the pura fom oflhe wod given in bracket

Ptease pr nt oul copes ol the riglrt now (memorandum)
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14) Rewrite ihe lollowing senience by adding the adveb given in brackei

lr is dillcultro solv€ this probem. {ralher)

1 5) Fi ln lhe blank in lhe lo iowing sentence wilh appropriale coniunclion.

He had to lake a rightlurn to reach the bank he looklhe lelt

16) Fi in lhe blank wilh su lable modal auxjliary.

When lexpeclio see you again ?

17) nseft proper artic es in ihe blanks.

Aruni o1 Panchala was __ dedicaled sludeni ol ancienl sage

r8) Translorm lhe lo ow ng senlence into exclamalory senience.

Barfi is an oulslanding film.

19) Add an approprate queslon 1ag

The convocation starts al 10 00 a.m., ?

20) Use lhe corecl lorm of verb given in bGckei lo lill in lhe gap.

Bilesh (work) oul atthe gyrn every even ng.

21) Use lhe conecliorm oi be' in lhe gven sentence.

The college slatf _ going oullor a plcnic

22) Fill n th€ blank wilh suilable r€ilexve pronoun.

The dog hurr whlle crossina the road.


